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it’s not the 

[ OBITUA 
MRS. MARY C. GRIFFIN CLAYTON A. LUCAS 

Mrs. Mary ©. Griffin, of Willlams-! Clayton A. Lucas, of Altoona, a! 
port, died at the Williamsport Hos- | retired employe of the city highway 
pital at 10 o'clock Sunday morning. department, died suddenly at 2 o'- 
She is survived by five daughters: clock Monday morning at his home 
Mrs. Harry Thompson, Mrs. Frank | Born in Bellefonte March 17. 1872 
Bordinger, Mrs. Anna Fulmer, of he was a son of Andrew and Ella 
Williamsport; Mrs. George Entz,. | «Barlett) Lucas. His wife, Mrs. Mary 

Jersey Shore; Mrs. Melvin Querry, Katherine (McKean) Lucas, died 
Hepburnville; eight sons, Charles,’ May 30, 1039, Members of the fam- 
Lester, Carl, Williamsport; Ralph, fly include three daughters and 

7 
FREQUENT GATHERING Remember, 

LL CENTRE DEMOC RAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

IMPROVES EGG QUALITY! You QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED IN 
URCH t HOUSE CENSUS STARTING APRIL vino produce oe " Gnenteld, Neb, 

of high quality, gather them three —- A ——— 
made on times dally in wire baskets, suggest 

11:45 o'clock Tuesday night of com. C. C. Shuey, Pastor Returns to Dance, Falls Dead 

plications following a long {liness | ers, supt. Sunday 
Roy Leath+ Ing to every home in April, and it whether the worker received a sal- County Agent R., C. Blaney. Fre. £ 

School 9:30; might be well if every family de ary or a wage quent gathering reduces the num- Mrs. Barah Sadowsky, 55. of Pits 

She was brought to the home from preaching at 11 o'clock; Christian yoied a little time to discussing the Each person must report the num- ber of soiled eges and also hastens burgh, started home after attending 

Winburne last, January 11, Miss Lu-| Endeavor at 7:30. Everybedy in- A rp Hit Jit fle Faire het ol = Puta worked during 1930, the removal of natural heat from the wedding of two friends, but was 
" 4 il h sleome al ald act some Hn be He» 1 Ar it eV, Wages " 8di~ Lh "WK leas was born in Boggs township | vited to, and will be welcome at # ) A . n me Abel of ¢ wh hous \nou of mone h: ages or sal he egg persuaded to return and join the 

| April 28, 1908, a daughter of Thomas UIes€ Services wid should be designated by the ary received during 1039, and wheth- It [| . . 8 ‘ i : {1 ia § - 

{and St 1 ‘ oy lv surviv ———— family pokesinan when er there was additional income of te at om & id oh While dancing she cole 
| 8 Susan Lucas, Her only survivor . the censts tal Tung ™ e | $50 OF 1 from ot) dally just as soon as all the natural fied 8) been 1 ‘ ‘ y he Has ACY comes nis Si BR I ore | ner ms 8 . . 
is an uncle, Jerry Hanscom, of Jul- Dix Run Baptist Church. person should give I { nf Shin ng " by Te Irom other sources aur- | ,nimal heat has been removed from ru Bh ie had 
ian. Funeral arrangements were not C. C. Shuey, Pastor. Sunday '’ Ee a i RYO A M2 SL a. | y them. Too many producers still pack heart allment recent 

(completed last night School 9:30 
A . } tion requir i about ever R180 ke ied J rq» n at y wt 14 ry ' Elmer Hosband. Su ior it every househol l'o get a national udy of racial |. once O In pack’ — 

followed by Clas 

} 

occupant neluding  roomes Origin, war veterans social Becur . 
ing. place thw mall end dowry 

ng at 7.30; 
and hired hel who live In the ity, unusual occupations and indu 

4 x When t PT are : a uke pt 
household try, and number of children born to Ch m A Lig th hy tu fim at ac, NAY > On | Li SAGO) with 

Specials This Week! pecials This Week! 

Tyrone; John, Jersey Shore; Verls three sisters, the latter being Mrs, | Oeodge Stevens, 62, of Flemington, gi. mr onhizer this Friday evel Arc women, each twentieth person will |, 0% ony ong) Jul packed 
and George, Stormstown: Ray, State Grace Tresse, of Altoona: Mrs. Cara ydied at the lock Haven Hospital |, Moi ; a y be asked to give the following ' VALS , ip. Bu Pas ed fo! 

shipment, iL is Hes to have 

Brand New Simmons, 
slightly Damaged 

  

  the home may view the open casket paper, i§'8 
through a porch window. 

MISS VIOLET LUCAS 

Miss Violet Lucas, of Winburne 
died at the Centre County Home al The census of population is com- | worker,” a report must be 
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i 8 good pla to MCE CRED ” 
to act a d I, i pn KES | dancing 

lapsed and 
Ver treated lor a 

riwice a week 

Meeting: | 
our Bible Study GEORGE STEVENS ' 

held at the home of Brother and 
rel iis ’ our information 

ne i 80. All people are jnvit- these are the fact th nsu i 
College; and 33 grandchildren Shae, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Rach- | Monday evening Ungering od - ha AB oy La ah 3 mat 1 ask for whe call {formation | Ho , 

Ra Harbaugh, of Bradford illness. Mr. Stevens wi perv ise amine. more int Hoy . House nunin afl ui Country of Birth hall id Gown. 1 olk is « 

MRS. SAMUEL HEEMAN 4 _— for 20 vears of the brici Ks nine Home owe rented: hi The country 

Mrs. Tillie Jenkins Heeman co | MRS, MARTHA MeCARTNEY Beech Creek, where he was born he | on 1 hy 1-1. She y of b 

3 d 3 ) of | YCal a : k 4 ” , . 

wife of Samuel Heeman, died at her| Mrs, Martha McCartney, native of Fourteen ¥ wher Bellefonte 
home at Monument at 4:40 o'clock | Centre county, died at her home in trate . ir ho 18 brs " 

Tuesday afternoon of last week of Altoona at 3 o'clock Sunday Sola: hielo 

complications. She was a native of | Boon. Born May 17, 1863, at Pine 

0 y 
i Car 

of birth of the father 

United Brethren 

after th hil 
for his athletic abilit 

\ by Y apt. Preachin 
tended the Lock Haven State Nor. 20 Pi bed Mid Ap 

Broad Top, Huntingdon county, and | Grove Mills, she was 

moved to Monument from Philips- 

burg about 15 years ago. Bhe was a 
member of the Monument Church 

of Christ. In addition to her hus- 

band she is survived hy two daugh- 

ters, Mrs. Edna Peterson, Bellefonte, 

and Mrs. Verna Bammer, Nittany: 

one son, Roy, Bellefonte: eight 

grandehildren, and two balf-bro- 

thers, Wiliam Leighty, of Altoona, 

and Charles Leighty, Broad Top 

Funeral services were held at the 

home Raturday afternoon with the 

of Jacob and Martha Jane (Pugat) 
Kepler, and was the widow of War- 
ron C. McCartney. Members of the 

family include one daughter, Miss 
Helen McCartney, a teacher in the 

science department of the Altoona 
High school She was a member of 

the First Methodist church and of 
the Delphi chapter of the Order of 

Eastern Siar. Burial will be made 
today 

ALICE G. MAGOFFIN 

School. He was a member 

* 1. O. O. F at Blanchard and 
United Brethren 

Woodland, Clear 
viving are 

THOMAS J. ROYER 

’ 
Thomas J. | 

lege. R. D.. for 
A Vy caretaker 

the daughter 7:30 p. m. by the 
deavor at 6:30 | 

Official B 

John's Episcopal, Bellefonte 

$4.75 
ONE DINING 
ROOM SUITE 

Beautiful 10-Piece Suite 

$49.00 
ONE 3-PC. LIVING 

Rev. Robert DeBoer officiating. In- YOUR PAPER 

terment was made at Philipsburg Alo M. Magofin, fortes TeSAen | Coe Hogpia ese at 3 cldoc, tor pry "oT Y TAT, 2 ment nd employment ech per. church wil soraar « mwicat tn AOI ROOM SUITE of Boalsburg and widow of the late 
Like New! James Magoffin, died at the Preshy- 

$29.00 
MRS. JOHN LEITZELL. terian Home in Hollidavsburg a 

3 MORE DRESSERS 

Through oversi sight the death ofi7:30 o'clock Sunday morning at the 

$3.75 

Mrs. Mary Margare Lattzell wiie age of } years and 7 days. S8he had 

of Councilman John Leitgell, of 1Y- been a guest at home for the 

IRONING BOARDS 

Brand 79c New! 

rone, was cmitted from Previou: i5~ past 13 year Mrs. Magoffin was a 

sues of The Centre Democral Mrs daughter of Matthew and Catherine 

Fi - 

Taub’s Furniture Ex. 
Next to Farmers Natl Bank 

Leitzell, Ww 

High St. Bellefonte, Pa. 

exterdas 

former well knoan Tesi- Speece Woods and was born at Cur- 

den: of Scotia, Centre County, died wensville on February 11, 1847. Shu 
at her home in Tyrone cn Feburary was united In marriage to Jame 

8, of complications. She was DUI Magoffin 10 passed away a num 
62 vears ago at Warriors Mark. a her of vears ago. Surviving is a sis- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs William ter Helen PF. Wood { San Diego 
Rebertssn. Survivors include her Cal Funeral services were held or 
husband: a son, Robert, at home. Tuesday afternoon at ine home of a 
two brothers, Scott Robertson, Ol nephew. Matthew Goheen, at Boals- 

Tyrcne, abd Perry Robertson. ol burg with the Rev. J M. Kirkpat- 
Altoona: a sister, Mrs, Emma Se. offielating It ment was made 

bring, of Canion, Ohio; a grand- 1h the Boalsburg ery Mis 
child, Evelyn Charry, of ALOODA. | aacofin was a member.of the Prose ‘ ! 
a a sister-in-law, Mrs. George p.incian chureh be ect , ¢ i y \ irs. Tru The ! Democrat br gw 
Kelley, of Bellefonte. The 4 tw's wpm y At | Worl ed to give | Perps n" F. Poulerno: kind of r you want it to be; '\ funeral : 

was held February 8 in Tyrone, RAYMOND GARDNER MRS. PRESTON G. GARBR 

with interment 

oF 

Methodist, Belicfont 
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n CG. GG Must Give Occupation 

Prevailing Prices on 

CUT FLOWERS 
Daffodils—King Alfred mE 

‘ e lasting y oe, ay have ay ue Iris Tl 
: OTE A ob ro yr AS OOFU- | 1d wants 10 appear Amar apd Snapdragons 

i 

be lake n 

$1 00 doz. 

2.00 doz. 

$1. 00 and £1.50 doz. 
Freesias (ready in a week or so)... __ _75¢ doz. 
(Carnations en31.25 doz. 

£1.00 to £1.25 doz. and up. 

  

  Roses—Variable 

  

Bheriff Anthony Melo         
  

  sorry, Ladies! Our sale will last only a few more days and the many bargains found in our 
store will mean great savings to the people of Centre County. Come in now, 

you will find many things you need in your home. We have reduced prices 
on practically everything in our stcree. Come and see for yourself ! 
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A Few of the Exceptional Bargains 

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL FLOOR WAXES, IRONING TABLES, 

WINDOW SHADES, GRANITEWARE AND ALUMINUMWARE ! 
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Reg. $59.95 Automatic 

Eleciric Washer 
Sale Price 

Reg. $69.95 Universal 

Eleciric Washer 
Sale Price 

3 5923 

Curtain Stretchers 

Clothes Baskets. 

read 

in that City Mrs : . = Mr M Rint Cr x : ¢ ’ : in. ¥ hw , : Me } a) 

Leitzell was a devout member of Raymond Gardner, 52, well ki . i es > Jy > a : 

the Methodist church of Tyrone Tes dent of Blanchard, died Sunday 

. | Weeks ago for ireatment for tubercu- 
sincent “Pete” Boldin, farmer , anbarel h ix p Vince ear the Chemical Lime '! is. ahd apparently was in Boot 4 was a daughter . » Shorter Hair For Women Over $0 

residing n A Ru condition when his family visited = 4 sak gpl wap § hel Cc Rp 1 on fA, it seeking work must rep or ry fa wants to | 
Company plant along Buffalo in Eliza nd ws sting at 8:3 ar tue 24 il hm Milady if she wns to b 

a son of Evon and Barbara Mutioen at Blanchard most of his life He 1880 "ve Mag Jur age 2 me 
son ol v NY \imaalowin | SBI SeTvice in the World War as a] 0083 8 YERIA, 1V Malas Ane | 

Boldin and was born in Yugosiovia a irviving are her band Deputy Sheriff 

vy . * “raining a IY € nd *f shy 

Catholic Church, Bellefonte, be Replactment Training Sery a and | irs Clayton Neidigh. of State Col- 
. in marri ¢ with Saran acs I 1 1184 - eC lege and - ahlon Sun 43 at 

was united ing With the | American Legion Post in Beech e, and M: Mak n Pele 

Younich, who survives ¥ home, and two brothers and a sis End Church Spat 
cent Blane Lodge 27 0 O . * Sunday, Prank. Stephen. Vincent pti oC ty in wife. two Smith and Mrs Charles Cain, ail of Woodring’s Floral Garde Jeseph, Catherine, Ralph and Rose sons. James and Paul. and hi .. Bellefonte. Funeral services were uty 

Boldin, all of Bellefonte and vi- gy i y os oy EE . held yesterdis: en H LH the 

home; one brother, Luther, superin- . brad ’ 1 
er and three sisters: Michael, of : " " lis Harlsock. pas he Methodist | i000 Ee AR i i ie iF { rice) r appointments » - 

mndent of the viston brick plant, foun i Ra n Ak h — . —————— — -—_ —— 
South Fork; Mrs, Frank Kushner Yon sister Py A ES Sym + \Shareh, of tating Interment w i free -308-4 ist fet i . hai 
Bellefonte; Mrs. Stephen Lancer. ANC a Sister. Sav 1 shpoipido " 

font r arbrick a member SHE NE alae Mad i, af is—— po 
Bianchard Bap- {9 te. Mra” Garbrick dh the deputy an argument ove - SENT A NEE WEEE WEE EE WE EEE EEE 

Pu ices were wt! tist church this Thursday afternoon © WE J Ty 4 Ket i '. Em "u 

ada PR ve st. John's'at 2:30 o'clock. wilh the Ren A.00E ner aan "un “ns"e"s ens 

Catholic church with the Rev A 
The dep: ta 

the churen church officiating. Interment will be TALK ON LODGE IDEALS, ers he left ¢ ch | 

STS Or made in the pemelery adjoining the hes : vi aut) members wi aking hand: 
Sees. church A regular meeting of the Belle. oo oni. witle their differen " 

i — _— fonte Chapt No. 151 nen of Yam 

LOYD WERTZ. - 2 hall Bs the | PEacclully 

120 Gl died MRS. R. L WATTS he Moose, was id 1 Moose ol il 1) 

Lioyd Wertz, of Pine Clien, © home with about 45 members pres- 

Howard Street, Bellefonte, at 11:15 State school of agriculture, died” Wo poo Gling 
o'clogk last Thuitsday night afier Sunday at her home on East Pose State Dean 
a several months’ illness with 2 ter avenue. State College. follow thes hg 

‘ ing of the Chapler ai 
undergoing treatment at the Stee: and 22 days old at the time of her yoo coo 0 aad 
home since Tuesday, February €. death A member of the State Coli; 0" dc ib id embanianen! 
when he was brought here x 

Berwick Gets Order 

Hospital. The deceased, / whose ynaun for her profound inte ; 

health failed about six years 8820. giher people. Mrs. Walls oar art #H 
was aged 85 years, having been Dorn op pugalo N.Y. on June Herbert Haupt and 

Surviving are his wife, the former, ronnecces with her family and | Dew members for the next initiatio 
Jane Askey, of Pine Glen, and WO. 0p ohon! there until her mar- | Ceremony to be held February 

children, namely: Terrill Wertz, of | oon 0 Jonuary 1. 1885 to R. L. ithe Moose Home, Bessie Ha 

5 tkets of food ahd money were 
Fler Ba N lies 

lowing brothers and SioLets JonspP. Surviving in addition to h ir needy families. 

T. Z. Wertz. and Ellis oe a band are these children ilbert A report was in 

Renovo; Mrs, George m Watts, of Bellwood: Curtis Watts, | Mrs. Julia MeNichol, who 

Wertz, of Clearfield; rs. gn vivors include a brother, William F. charge of the recent successful pen, American On 

A Y. The d de | Earle, of Knoxville. Tenn: and 7 ny cafeteria, reporied that 2 pillow stands 

Valentine. of Cuba, N. ¥. ._ | grandchildren. Funeral services were cases had been sent fo Mooseheart TT 

3 y Monday after-’'™"% : Yand nt ht Wis , > 
fei Balt omg Rg Mand ‘in Pine with Rev. E. H. Jones officiating land a penny supper was served week reclassified as supervi 

Glen : : i Interment was made in the Branct of tree sugery at the Western Peni- 
gah cemetery ! | tentiary. Barr will receive $2,100 

La jevening in the Veterans’ Hospital at 

VINCENT “PETE” BOLDIN Aspinwall. He entered there three 
. 

; 3 3 and Burrell 8mith 
5 him a week before he died. He was *¢ Sid . 

e al 39 : born in 1's Valley 

erry te He was born in Johnsonburg but had lived | VRB 1 Penn's Valle 
0 Ww . ~ 

61 years ago. In 1805 at 8t. John’ corporal In Co. K.. Ninth Battallon. | est 3 Garb k: two daugh 

Gives Sermon To 

Creek. He was also 8 member of " ns vol f 
fcliowing children: Mrs. Josep He me oe ter, namely: Frank and Albert 

¢inity. Also surviving are a broth- ther, Mrs. Tillie Gardner, all family home, with the Re Phone 64 1#7 E. Howard St. 

Olive Hoertel, Far . A 
y » n . ade in Ut J 44° 5°24 

of Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs. Mary Lan- Rockaway. N. ¥. Funeral services Tce Ul 

tris 1 grandct will be held at the 
¢ar, of Austria, and 11 8 

Rr rE AAEES a n . n . 

Herr, Bellefont~, and the Rev. LL E . : ? 
h WOMEN OF MOOSE HEAR 

J. Chervenak officiating. Inter- Kkhine Mtlesburg, pastor f the MEN I 

ment was mude In t 

at the home of his sister-in-law,| Hattie M. Watts, wife of R L. ont Mrs Ruth Weaver, Senior Re. 
Mrs Willlam L. Steele, of Easi Watls, dean emeritus of the Penn gent presided 

r 3 Friendship 
hear; condition. Mr, Wertz, a I~ an {liness of several years’ durat Mrs Clinger 

tired rallrcad employe. had been yrs Watts was 67 years. 4 months |; 8 

ni ‘ " Home 
Om lege Woman's Club and active in the ial : Se - 

Philipsburg, where he had been a work of the State College Presby §-yen hy : 

patient at the Philipsburg Stale perjgn church. Mrs. Watts was 

in 1885 at Renovo, His parents’. q..cohter of Willlam F. and Mar- of Milesburs: Sina. Hick 

were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wertz. jo, jtuntingdon Searle. She moved | Dership chairman. rep 

Erie, and Miss Phyllis Wertz Pow Watts. Dean and Mrs. Watts moved social chairman, reported that 

home. Also surviving are the 100= 0, voir Sresent home in 101 

Jersey Shore; Miss Minnie War. of Spring Mills, and Mrs. Donald patient at the Centre County American 
Free Methedis: minister, and JOO 5 "0 cp tar Ohio. Other sur-|pital Mrs. McNichol, who was in every Sunday 

Ceased Was 8 meaner 3 the Methe: {held Wednesday sfternoon in the | At the conclusion of the business Employe Reclassified 
dist chen Of are | ; State College Presbyterian church, meeting a social hour was enjoyed Philip C. Barr, of Beliefonte, tI 

Ys ATE ‘4 “wear LITE oly I hi. 
a— od ¥ you Car somebot year 

MRS. SADIE M. KAUFFMAN MRS. JENNIE K LUTZ complaining about “too mich Ea 

work he chances are that his Mrs, Sadie Meyer Kauffman, of 5 24 : 4 an hat his a't iiss our Bargain : E ‘ y rs. Jennie K. Lutz, native of A Ne + tittle 1nmf Don't miss cur barga yt 
tl i y r “S ark | compiaint is really “Loo iillie 08i- Ee N 

Atlantic. City and Walters Mer) Curtin and widow of the late Jerry! red ii ly 00 Anke on Granite ware. Aluminum wa f 
widow of the ate Nalier D Fra Lutz, died at the home of her oe ee | ad Ciasswire. Bellefonte Hard rr » 

man, died at 12:30 och , daughter, Mrs. Harry Corman, east] ware Co. M. W. Williams, Own : 
morning at the home of her nep- of ellefonte. at 1:50 o'clock Mon- 

hew, Thotnas Brlshigr. on iow. day afternoon ro an illness with | 
bank Stel, Be ” rig] dis- | ® complication of diseases. 8he had | A g Vit a 

jliness With 2 advanced ope made ber home with her daughter | 4. 

Mrs. Kauffman had suffered {rom a 

heart condtiion since last October, 

and came here several monihs ago! 

from Atlantic City to be with rela-| 
fives. The deceased was a daugh- 

Inns sss AP a ——— —— 

5 getting 30 these days that you 
A cant judge a man's 

for some time. The deceased was a | \ d i by : ge of the 

daughter of William and Sarah Holt | | drives. 
Keeler and was born at Curtin on | Ee 

October 9, 1859, making ner age at 
| time of death 80 years, 4 months, 

Thomas Koftin 8nd 10 days. Bhe was united in 

p= o and was Yorn st Karthaus | marriage with Jerry Lutz, who 

on April 18 1859. making her age bessed away in 1020. Surviving, in 

at time of B18 80 years, 10 months | addition to the daughter, Mrs. Cor- 

Her first husband, H./man, are a son, Harry Lutz. of 
| Bellefonte, R. D.; 3 grandchildren; 

BE great-grandchiidren, and two sis- 
ters: Mrs. George Bathurst, of Al- 

blon, N. Y., and Mrs. William Con- 
fer, of Altoona. Private funeral ser- 
vices will be held at the Harry 

| Corman residence, along the Nittany 
Valley road east of Bellefonte, at 
1:30 o'clock this Thursday afternoon, 
with the Rev. H. H. dacqbs, Dastos 

er married ors of {of the Beliefonte Evangelica ure a genuine ' 

ber a member of the St. officiating. Interment will be made to stand ae { {Ppris extra) 
Methodist church there. Punera: in the Curtin cemetery. Mrs. Luls Clipping this ad and presenting 

services were held at the Thomas was a lifelong member of the Evan- . it at ro Ship Snijites you to 

Tressier residence Sunday after-|gelical church. Funeral serviees are Howard Granite this special service. 
WEST HIGH STREET 

Works 
noon, with the Rev, H, Willis Hart- | private owing to the fact that the 

Phone 640 
FRANK WALLACE, Prop 

bank aces 
automobile       
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MILLER'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

FOR ONE WEEK 

Beginning Feb. 22 

$1.00 
WILL SERVICE ANY 

RADIO 

Toilet Paper. . 4 rolls 9¢ $1.57 

All Sleds Reduced. 

6-Foot Step Ladders. .....ea. $1.29 | Reg. $2.75 Porch Chairs. 

lce Cream Freezers. All Heaters Reduced. 

9x12 Congoleum Rugs... .ea. $3.79 | Special Prices on Tools of all Kinds. 

Bellefonte Hardware Co. 
S. Allegheny St. M. W. WILLIAMS, Owner. Bellefonte, Pa. 

a as a a a FE 

.$2.09 B
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sock. of Bellefonte, officiating. In- Corman family is quarantined for 

terment was made ‘n Meyers come | soarlet fever. Arrangements have 

wry, Bullelo Run Vauey. (en wade 90 Wai risnds calling ot 
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